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• County And It •
Will Build You
filaroball (gander
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly 
Newspaper Benton and Marshall County'
s Home Newspaper
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Volume XXIV
Paid Circulation sells — That Is 
the
Kind This Newspaper Offers 
Customers
TOAD BRIEN
Candidate For County Clerk
Toad Brien Makes His
Formal Announcement
I am grateful for the privilege
that you have given me to serve
as your County Clerk. To sh
ow
my appreciation for this honor
,
I have tried to make you th
e
very best clerk that I could
. I
come now to face you, the vot
ers,
to give an account of my 
stew-
ardship and to let you ap
prove
or disappprove of the way 
I have
served you and conducted
 your
office.
Every phase of our soci
ety
places a premium on ex
peri-
enced and satisfactory 
service.




I to be rejected at the pol
ls for
no other reason than 
that I





Funeral services for A
lfred
Newton, 79, who died Mond
ly at
his home on Clilbertsvill
e Route I
I. were held Wednesday
 at the
Bethel Baptist Church. o
f which





was in Bethel Cemetery,
 by Fil-
beck-Cann.
He is survived by his
 widow,
Mrs. Hattie 'Newton; tw
o daugh-
ters, Mrs. Van Cox of 
Gilberts-
vine Route 1 and Mrs. 
Carl Alex-
ander of Route 6; 
three sons.
Elsworth and Udine 
Newton of
Detroit, and Thomas E
. Newton
of Roseville. Mich.; a
 sister, Mrs.





Subscribe to The C
ourier
how to do the job?
As your clerk, I have helped
every citizen of this county who
has called on me for help. I have
obtained birth certificates for
thousands of you. I have Tilled
out bonus applications for Many
of you, and aided others in in-
numerable ways. I have been
available, day or night, to fur-
nish any service that was needed
at the clerk's office. My office
has been staffed with efficient
deputies to assure the highest
type service to you.
I want to make it clear to you
that my salary is the same as
that of several other of the
county offices. I do not mak
e
one cent more than they do. My
records have been audited each
year since I have been in office
and I have turned back to the
county $31,878.95, through 1960.
This is one of the reasons why
Marshall County is in such ex-
cellent financial condition.
I ask for your vote and sup-
port on the basis of my record
and my service to you. I run o
n
my merits. I have conducted
and will continue to conduct,
this campaign without criticiz
-
ing and =nig down my fellow
opponents, and without spread
-
ing false and malicious rumors.
I ask those of you who joi
n
me in MY campaign for re-elec-
tion to work hard for me, but to
be clean and honest in your ef-
forts on my behalf.
Respectfully,
W. J. "TOAD" BRIEN.
SHOE BOX RE-OPTNED
The Shoe Boy at the Hiett
Beauty Shop at Palma has re-
opened with a stock of new and
I used shoes. The doors will be
open at 8 a. m. Saturday. Mr.








I wish to take this 
opportunity
to make my for
mal announce-
ment as a candida
te for magis-
trate of District 5




that you have 
shown me by
electing me your 
Magistrate, and
also for the fi
ne co-operation
you have given 
me during my
term in office
I have tried to 
handle the af-
fairs of the county




 with all the
county officials to
 make Mar-
shall County a 
better place to
live and to raise 
our children.
I have no ot
her job, and can
make a full-time 
Magistrate.
As to my physical 
condition. I
have never been 
disabled enough
to miss a regul
ar or called meet-
ing of Fiscal Co
urt during all
the time I hav
e been Magis-
trate. For that I
 am very thank-
ful
I am proud o
f the progress
Marshall County has made in
the last decade, in which I had
a small part. and I am confi-
dent that with the proper han-
dling of the taxpayers' money
there can be a lot more progress
in the next four years.
I favor better schools, and
better roads to get to the
schools, churches and cemeteries.
And if I am elected your Magis-
trate. I will try to carry out
the honest and fair wishes of
the people With the limited
amount of money and time I
have with the county's equip-
ment. We need to widen roads
and fix dangerous corners to
prevent accidents and the pos-
sible loss of lives.
In closing, I want to say that
if I do not see each of you be-
fore the election, please take
this announcement as my spe-
cial appeal to you and go to the










Paul William Meinschein of
Detroit, Mich., was injured Wed-
nesday morning when his car left
the highway and straddled the
railing of the last bridge be-
tween Benton and Draffenvi
near the home of Marsh
Green.
The car fell from the brid
into the creek and, was badl
damaged. Meinschein received
face cut that required ft
stitches, and body bruises.
was treated at McClain's Clini
where he was taken by 14
Green.
State Twoper Walter Thur-
tell said Mainschein dropped a
cigaret in his lap while driving
,
and in trying to recover th
e
cigaret lost control of the car.
Graduation
At Brewers
To Be May 23
The Brewers Eighth Grade
graduation exercises will be held
Tuesday night, May 23, at 7:30
p. m.
The graduation address will be
delivered to the Eighth Grade
students by Rev. Eura Mathis.
Rev. Orville Easley, of the Brew-
ers Methodist Church, will give
the invocation. Mrs. Sue Ann
McKendree will present the Pro-
cessional.
There are 36 students who will
graduate from Brewers this year.
They are as follows:
Anna Mae Bell, John C. Ad-
Lich, Linda Lee Blackwell, Carol
Geneviene Crass. Philip Carper,
Gerald Wayne Hendrickson,
Jimmy Ray Reed. Marcus Earl
Cope, Shirley Jean Hurt, Cheryl
Ann Park, Michael Edward
Mathis. Gary Seaford.
Joe Neal Filbeck, Sarah Jane
Nelson, Amanda Lou Robe
Norma Jean Lawson, Gary
Park, Ronnie Dean Humphrey,
Raymond Jones, Donna Ston
e
Wood, Debris Ann Rose, Eliza-
beth Ann Mathis, Gary Suther
-
land.
Paul Louis Freeman. Janie De-
loris Mason, Lucy Lillian Rose,
Jerrie Ann Jones, William Wil-
son West, Carl Edward Chester
,
Linda Cole, Wilma Lou Cope-
land, Wendell Dane Houser
,
Lelia Madge Keys, Sandra Jean





Coy Garrett will deliver the
sermon for the eighth grade
graduates of the Hardin Ele
-
mentary school Sunday night
,
May 21. at 8 o'clock.
Pill Cox and Bill Johnson will
give prayers.
The children will present a
program at commencement ex-
ercises at the school Tuesday
,
May 23, at 8 p. m.
NIGHT COON HUNT IN
TRIGG COUNTY MAY 20
The Trigg County Fish &
Game Club will sponsor a nigh
t
000n hunt May 20 at 7 at Sam
Downs Cabin at Canton 
Ky.
Eatra-ee ''ee for club membe
rs
will he Sa and for non-clu
b
members $3.
Each cast will be made up o
f
four dogs and will hunt thre
e
hours. Dogs will be cliedi
ted
with points for a strike a
nd
tree. Each cast winner will 
re-
ceive a ribbon and trophie
s will
be given to the top three 
cast
winners.
Dogs are expected from Mu
r-




and other clubs. Everyone 
is in-
vited to attend the hunt. 
Sand-
wiches and coffee will be ser
ved
at the cabin. For further 
infor-




An accident on the Bro
wn
Road east of Hardin Mo
nday
morning at 7:40 a. m damag
ed
the fenders of automobiles 
driv-
en by Mrs. Dora Knott and 
Patsy
Thomas. State Trooper 
Walter
Thurtell said the accident 
hap-
pened on a blind hill, and 
that




The Kentucky D a m Fox
Hunters Association will have 
a
dinner meeting at 1 p. m. Sun-




president, urges all members 
to
be present.
Hugh Edwards of Route 4 l
s
seriously 111 at the Baptist Ho
s-
pital in Paducah.
First In Circulation, First In Advertis
ing
First In The Home, First In Reader Inter
est
JUDY JEAN HARRELL P
ATSY ANN HEATH
DONOR GRADS—These two girls are hon
or grads at North Mar-
shall High School. Patsy Heath is sen
ior class valedictorian. She's
the 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Heath of
41bertsville Route 1. Judy Jean Harre
ll, 18, is salutatorian. She's
tRe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harre
ll of Calvert City Route 2.
Baccalaureate Sermon
Sunday at N. Marshall
Plans for graduation exercises
at North Marshall High Schoo
l
have been completed, and will
get underway Sunday, May 21,
With the baccalaureate program
.
Walter B. Edwards will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon Sun
-
day night at 8 o'clock at the
North Marshall school. T. D.
Britannica Is
Given Library
By Jr. Red Cross
The Marshall County Library
has received a valuable addition
and a generous gift. A complet
e
1961 edition of the Encyclopaedia
Hritannica was added this wee
k
to the reference shelves.
; This was made possible by the
Marshall County Junior Re
d
Cross. Under the direction of
Mrs. Raymond Edwards for 
the
t several years, this group of
people had accumulated a
fund with which they wanted t
o
make a donation of permane
nt
value to the county.
The decision was made to
place a set of reference book
s









Is the only set of Britannic
a
available to the public in 
the






The student body of Bethe
l
College at Hookinsville has hon
-
ored Matti" Sue Owens by ele
ct-
ing her "Miss Bethel." M
iss
Owens is the daughter of 
Mr.
and Mrs. E B. ()woes of Rout
e 1
Benton, and a graduate of Be
n-
ton High School.
She has been an outstandin
g
student at Bethel for the p
as'
two years. She is a mem
ber of
the Pep Club. Life Service B
and,
Y.W.A., B.S.U. Choir, and de
vo-
tional chairman of the B.S.
U.
She has been a representat
ive
of the true Bethel spirit of
 loy-
alty and service to all an
d is
a goad cholee for Miss B
ethel
College of 1961, the coll
ege an-
nounced.
BLUE LODGE TO MEET
T. L. Jefferson Lodge 
No. 622
will meet Monday night, Ma
y 22,
at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Benton
Masonic Hall. Work in the 
Mas-
ters Degree will be per
formed.
Refreshments will be serv
ed at
the close of the meeting.
ELECTED—Erret Starks ,abo
ve,
of Benton, was elected presid
ent
of Group I, Kentucky Bank
ers
Ainsociation, at a meeting hel
d
Tuesday night in Paducah. H
e
jormerly served as vice presi-
dent. New vice president of
Group iii Howard Shaw of May-
Tucker will give the invocation,
and Willard Call will say the
benediction.
The Mixed Chorus and the
Girls' Quartet of the school wil
l
provide music for the program
.
Class night will be held Mon-
day night, May 22, at 8 o'cl
ock
at the school. Jimmy Str
atton
will give the welcome addre
ss,
and Betsy Sherwood will give 
the
class history. Class membe
rs
will sing "Graduation Day" a
nd
"Auld Lang Syne."
Patsy Heath, daughter of 
Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence H. Heath
 of
Gilbertsville Route 1, will
 give
the valedictorian address. 
She





Judy Jean Harrell, dau
ghter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harre
ll of
Calvert City Route 2, wi
ll give
the salutatorian address. 
She
plans to study music this
 fall at





be held Tuesday night, 
May *M-
at 8 o'clock at the No
rth Mar-
shall school. The speaker
 will be
Dr. Robert Alsup. Diplom
as will
be preesnted by Robert
 Goheen,
principal of North Marsha
ll High
School.
Joe Riggs will say the 
invoca-
tion, and Ed Glover will
 deliver
the benediction. The G
irls' En-
semble and the Mixed 
Chorus
will sing, and the schoo
l band







A big vote is expected to be
cast in next Tuesday's primary
lelection in Marshall County. Po-
litical observers say the vet
e
will total between 6,500 and
7,000.
Interest in the countywide
election has been lukewarm u
n-
til the last month, when it bega
n
to increase considerably.
The magisterial races are at-
County School
Council Meets
The Marshall County Co
uncil
met Monday evening, May 
15. at
Sharp- School to discu
ss the
1961 building proirram 
of the
Marshall County schools.
A report will be made of
 thi.





Brewer. — Homer Adlich. 
Or-








shall Green, John Tavi
s.
Fairdealing — Dick D
ouglas,












Dell. Lenora Ross. Sou
th Mar-
shall—B. Linch. H. L 
Souther-
land, R. D. Wiles.
DRIVER IS CHARGED
A car driven by Edgar 
Whither
of Paducah was struck
 from the
rear Monday night o
n the high-








cars was not great.
AT MURRAY HOS
PITAL
Mrs. Gilbert Harris, R
oute 1,
Benton.
Henry Finch, Route 1, 
Benton.
Mrs Mayne Peck and
 baby
girl. Route 7.





A barbecue supper will be
 held
at the Hardin Elementary
 School




"Sometimes the be th
ing
you get el yew &1St h
 yews
chin."
Results of the county pri-
mary election will be broad-
cast next Tuesday night, M
ay
23, over radio station WCBL
.
The daytime station is on th
e
air until 7 p. m. and will giv
e
all the results available up t
o
that time. Election polls wil
l
close at 5 p. m., and the vot
e
count will start immediately.
tracting a great deal of int
er-
est, and three to five candida
tes
in each magisterial race w
ill
cause a good-size vote to be cas
t
in each of the county's five p
re-
cincts.
The election of city officials
for Benton also is creating so
me
interest and will help bring 
out
a good-size vote. Guy Mathis
 is
unopposed as mayor of Be
nton,
but Artelle Halton and "Do
c"
Siress are Democratic oppo
n-
ents for the office of city jud
ge.
Seven men are seeking six Cit
y
Council posts. The Council c
an-
didates are Milton Haw
kins,
John Sledd, Thomas Down
ing,
Graves Lampkins, James 
Wise-
man. W. C. Hutchens and 
Earl
St. Marie.
Citizens will use voting ma
-
chines again this year. and 
there
will be plenty of machines 
for
each of the 14 precincts.
 The





Jess Doyle of Calvert City ha
s
been named Democratic Par
ty
election commissioner in 
Mar-
shall County to succeed Hal
ler
Morgan, who resigned.








George Little. The sheriff 
auto-
matically is chairman of t
he
commission.
At a meeting last week o
f
county candidates it was deci
ded
to change the listing of
 the
candidates on the election
 ma-
chines and the ballots fr
om a
vertical to a horizontal pos
ition.
It also was decided to leave 
a
blank space on the ballots
 and
on the machines between 
each
race. For instance, the first r
ace
listed on the machines is 
state
representative and the seco
nd
race is county judge. A b
lank
line will appear between th
e two
races, as well as all other ra
ces
on the machines.
This was done, officials sa
id,
to prevent confusing the 
voters.
In voting horizontal, a voter
might pull the wrong key a
nd
vote for a candidate he di
d not
intend to vote for.
Most of the candidates 
were
present for the meeting, a
nd a
majority of them voted in 
favor
of leaving the blank li
ne be-
tween the races.
more machines. Polls open at 6
a. m. and close at 5 p. m.
The names of 42 candidates on
are on the primary ballot. Un-
opposed candidates' names will
not appear on the p-irnary bal-
lot, but will be on the general
election ballot in November.
Candidates on the ballot are:
State Representative—Shelby





er, John Rayburn, Pal Howar
d
and Leonard Jones.
County Clerk — Joe Ralp
h
Green. Toad Brien, Louie Dun
-
can, John R. Travis and Jea
n
Henson.
Sheriff — Joe Tom Haltom
,
Jewell Egner, Sam Myers. Ma
r-
shall Green and John M. Da
r-
nall.
Tax Commissioner — Alber
t
Hill, Milburn Jones, Char
les
Lents and Weldon Nelson.
Jailer—H. B. Edwards. Ro
ss
Griffith, Rollie Stratton, Char
lie
Wilson and Elvis Nimmo.
Coroner—Jess Collier and 
Dr.
George McClain.
Magistrate, District 1 — 
Roy
Lovett, Clyde Walker, 
Kelzie




Fiser. Billy Watkins, 
Walter
Smothers, John Dyke, R. A.
 Ham
Jr.. and Jamie Griffith.
Magistra.te. District 3
—Aron
Barefield, Walter Griggs 
and
Dan Clark.









Filbeck, Joel Sullivan and 
Cratus
York.
Sheriff George Little has
 an-
nounced that the followi
ng per-





Kenlake Lanes) — Lox 
Story,
Rutihie Dexttr, Paul Gre
gory,
Mrs. Floyd Wade.
CALVERT CITY (Vote at 
Fire
Hail) — Mrs. Larry Ford, 
Mrs.
Frank Tomsic. Gladys 
Harrell,
Manuel Wright.
LITTLE CYPRESS (Vote a
t
Collins Store) — Fred Ro
wland,





Court House)—W. C. 
Gilliam,
Nola Smotherman, Mrs. 
Ward
Dappert. Mae Gunn.
NORTH BENTON (Vote 
at
City Hee)—Mary Faith 
Harri-
son, Mrs. Lynn Nelson, Mrs.
 Mar-
vin Wyatt, Mrs. Kenton Hol
land.
SOUTH BENTON (Vote 
at
Community Bldg).— Mrs. 
John
Riley, Ralph Vaughn, Mrs. 
Ken-
neth Peak, Mrs. Edgar W
allace.
PALMA — Coleman Cla
rk,.
Margie Clark, Myrtle Poe, 
Ids.
Mae Dunn.
BREWERS — W. C. Mathis,
Grace Locke, Q. T. Juier, Mar
y
Williams.
HARDIN — Mrs. Redic Pace,





don, Maudie Bryant, Elwort
h
Newton. Bill Smith.
OLIVE — Connie Norwood,
Frances Norwood, Mrs. Vern
a
Lovett. Mrs. Lela Edwards.
ROSS (Vote at Aurora School)
—Joe Gardner, Mrs. Ralph Nor-
wood, Cecil Freeman, Mary Cas-
sidy.
SHARPE—Elmer Dawes, Mrs.
Wes Lyles. Hazel Jones, Mrs.
Charlie R. Pugh.
WEST MARSHALL -- Mary
Duncan. Barney Bowlin, New
t
Tynes, Roxie Tynes.
Youth Shot in Legs at
Odom's Filling Station
Michael Dougherty of P
adu-
cah was shot in the legs 
and se-
taously injured at 2 o'clock
 last
Saturday morning by 
Lonnie
Odom, operator of a filling
 sta-
tion at the intersection 
of U.S.
68 and Ky. 408.
Odom shot the youth as
 he
fled after being caught 
breaking
into the filling station with 
the
help of three other youths
.
The iniured youth was ta
ken
In a Collier ambulance to a
 Pa-
ducah hospital. He was cha
rged
In Marshall Circuit Court w
ith
breaking and entering, and i
s
under a $1,000 bond.
The three other youths also
were charged with breaking and
entering. Two of the youth
s
were from Chicago, and thei
r
parents posted $500 cash bonds
for them. The third youth was
from Paducah. and his fathe
r
posted a $1,000 credit bond.
The four youths, along wit
h
four or five others, were on 
a
weekend outing at Moore's Ca
mp
on Kentucky Lake. All of 
the
youth were students at a co
llege
in Memphis, and were the we
ek-
end guests of the Pad
ucah
youths
All of the youths were fr
om
nice families, and what p
rompt-
ed them to break into th
e filling
station is a puzzle to loca
l law
enforcement officials.
The Dougherty boy's father
 is
a mail carrier at Paduc
ah.
PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS
Clinics for pre-school children
will be held at the Count
y
Health Center next week. Sharpe
children will visit the clini
c
Monday, May 22, from 9 to 11
a. in. and I to 3 p. m. Benton
children will visit the clink
Wednesday. May 24, from 9 to
11 and 1 to 3.
CALVERT KINDIDAGARTIIN
CLASS PLANS PROGRAM
The Calvert City Kindergar-
ten Class will hold its closing
exercises Thursday, May 25, at
7:30 p. m. at the grade school
auditorium.
Diplomas will be presented the
students by their teacher, Mrs.
H. H. Kunnecke. The public is
Invited.
William Ferguson of Calvert
City left Monday for Buffalo,
N. Y., to attend the PresbIterlan
General Assembly. He is a com-
missioner delegate of the West-
ern Kentucky Presbytery.
On May 23, 1961, Elect
CHARLIE L. WILSON
Marshall County Jailer
No. 4 On The Ballot
VETERAN OF WORLD WAR 2
Your Vote and Influence Appreciated
NOTICE!
Voters of the Gilbertsville Precinct will vote
at KENLAKE LANES in the election next Tues-
day, May'23.
Voters of Calvert City will vote at the Fire
Dept. in the City Hall.
Please take notice of these changes.
ARTELLE HALTOM,
County Judge, Marshall County.
"62" HOMEMAKERS WILL
HOLD PICNIC ON IDLY 11
The "62" Homemakers Club
met May 10 in the home of Mrs.
Inos Argent. Mrs. Roberta Ru-
dolph gave the lesson on iron-
ing. After lunch, the club made
plans for the coming year and
set July 11 as the date for its
annual picnic at Noble Park in
Paducah.
The club invited members of
the S3iarp11 CAM 10 iota in the
picnic. The ititib u111 cijourri
Its meetings until September.
Three visitors were present at
the May 10 Meeting. They were
Roberta Rudolph, Iris Hill and
Sallie Sue Locker.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace of















I Promise to Give You Four Years of GOOD SERVICE. I Will Do Every-
thing in My Power to Make Marshall County a Prosperous County. And Will
Work With the People of the County at ALL TIMES.
Thank You, Again, for Your Kindness and Encouragement.
Your Friend,
JOHN F. RAYBURN.




Cello Wrapped, Lb. 29c
Lenox's Sliced Tray-Pak
BACON
FREE 10c PAK CRACKERS
With Each Reg. Size
EATWELL TUNA
23c
53 Stamps With Each 10 Lb. Bag
PILLSBURY FLOUR
25 Free Stamps with Each Box of
PILLSBURY CAKE MIX








Plus 50 MM Stamps Free










































No. 2 Van Camp Big 18 Oz. Kraft's Preserves andPORK & BEANS — 2 for 25c JELLIES — —
46-0z. Can Lucky Lady
TOMATO JUICE
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bearers were Alicia Pace and
Mark Woks&
The counselors and helpers
participating were Mesdames
William Clark, in charge of
questioning; Mrs. Perry Noles,
presenting the awards; and Mrs.
H. L. Harmon, presenting the
charges.
Mrs. Tom Burt assisted with
the program.
Special music presented by the
G. As was "I'd Rather Have
Jesus," accompanied by William
R. Draffen at the organ. Rev.
Galen Hargrove gave the bene-
diction.
ELECT TRAVIS
Your County Court Clerk
Coy Fulcher has returned
from Tampa, Fla., and is pres-




First, let me thank each
and everyone for the kind-
ness you have shown me
during this campaign. I
regret that I have been un-
able to see each one per-
sonally but time just would
not permit me to do so.
Please let this be my per-
sonal appeal for your vote
and support on May 23.
I would like to explain
how I feel about this cam-
paign and the office I am
asking for. I believe the
office of Sheriff is a full-
time job. I believe your
next Sheriff should be free
of any business interest
that would prevent him
from devoting all his time
to the duties of the office.
I think most of you know
that I have no business in-
terest of any kind to get
free to devote all MY time to the duties of
t the man you choose on Tuesday for Sheriff
ration of the people if he is to do the job
expect of him. Since there is no friction
group, faction, or organization in the County
hieve this goal if elected to the office of
campaign on my own merits. I am not
man or group of men. I can take the office
want it, free to serve all the people equally
ffice open six days a week, Monday through
the lunch hour for the convenience of those
the office and cannot drop in at any other
f I will promote good will with the tourists
and assist the business people who depend
you again for the kindness shown me
If you agree with my thought about this
ice of Sheriff I ask you to please vote No. 2
er for Sheriff









w days now, you and I will be selecting
ials for the next 4 years, and as sincerely
to say it, I have really had a wonderful
e talked to you inside your homes, in the
yr porches, and in the stores throughout
ed that each of us (especially myself
olks as he or she wants to be treated—or
air Shake" in life. I am NO POLITICIAN,
I decided to run as a candidate for your =
erk, I FIRMLY set my life goal (as my late
e), to abide by the GOLDEN RULE. With
oundation, I entered this race. I've made
rsh or bitter words, or untruths came from
ny candidate, which would shame me later
ed many new friends, met some who had
touch," but most of all, I've realized many
lems, of ALL kinds — to some of you I've
ye these when I could.
been able to see many of you personally,
g to work and support my faMily— for this
LOGIZE. But this small note is intended to
my appreciation for all the help and support
EACH friend, and for the time you took to
d give me words of wisdom. I have strong
t you, the voters, want a clerk with these
nd will make your decision on this basis.
me leave you with this important fact —
e the most precious right you have— your
ut before you cast Your ballot next Tuesday,
ments of your time to earnestly and prayer-
different candidates and their qualificatins
nty offices and elect those persons who we
ye us honest and efficient service.
to elect me your county court clerk, I will
to live up to all your expectations and not
ffice in any way.
Your friend always,
RALPH GREEN
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY COURT CLERIC
Spring Clean-Up For Concrete?
Dad and junior---,wen mom at times—now regularly repair
cracked and weathered concrete as part of their around-the-house
fix-up jobs. Concrete steps, floors, decks and walls, indoors or
out, are quickly fixed to look and serve like new. Super-strong
latex mortars make such repairs possible.
Latex mortars have been used for years in surfacing industrial
floors. They look and handle much like regular mortar but the
latex makes them many times stronger and more adhesive. The
latex for this use was first developed by Dow Chemical Company.
It is a white milky liquid containing millions of tiny, tough
plastic particles. It is simply added to the dry sand and cement
powder just before use. Patch kits in several sizes, containing the
-ight amounts of latex, sand, and cement, are available from
-nogg hardware, lumber, and paint stores.
Reminding You To Please Vote For
R. A. HAM, JR.
For Magistrate District 2
I would sincerely ask that you give a young man, who
is interested in helping all the people in our District, a
chance to serve you as Magistrate.
I am interested in beter roads, churches, schools and
am deeply interested in the Marshall County Library. I will
work with our County Judge and other Magistrates to make
Marshall County a better place in which to nye.
I am qualified and available at all times for the Job I
am seeking.
I have tried to see each and everyone in the District,
however, I f I have missed YOU I would appreciate it if you
will take this as my personal apnea to you to vote for
R. A. HAM, JR.






It's the new way...
the modern way to
keep healthful and
stay slim. So much fun,
tool Why not drop in
today? See the bodies
bowl ... then step-up
and treat yourself to
a relaxing hour of
bowling. Try it soon —













Highway 641 (Access Road)
SEA RING MISS AMERICA BULOVA 23
It's actionproof —17 lowlia. tooth and beauty ere gap- The wake that has evert-
waterpreoe,shocennistant, lured in thIS 17 towel wstch thing. 23 *eels, self-wind-
luminous hands and dial, on. with boa ut if u I I y ma tched Ins, waterproof •. shock'
breakable mainspring. ',pension bracelet $35.15 resistant, luminous dial and
$311.13 hands. $51.11






By the end of 1960, more than
1,500 people in Marshall County
were receiving monthly old-age,
survivors and disability insur-
ance benefits Benefits paid to
these people for December 1960
were 980,889, according to
Charles M. Whitaker, manager
of the Paducah Social Security
district office.
Nationally, almost 15 million
people were receiving about a
billion dollars a month in old-
age, survivors, and disability in-
surance benefits at the close of
1960.
Payments to a retired worker
with no dependents receiving
benefits averaged $70 in Decem-
ber, 1960; to a retired couple,
both receiving benefits, the av-
erage payment was $124. The
average for an aged widow WU
about $58.
1960 was the 20th year that
social security benefits were pay-
able, and the 25th anniversary
of the Social Security Act, which
became law in 1935. Changes in
the law since 1935 have brought
more than nine out of every ten
people in the United State/ pro-
tection by old-age, survivors, and
disability insuritrice.
Jerry Meyer, junior mathemat-
ics major from Benton, has been
elected president of the Murray
State College Chapter of Sigma
Chi fraternitf.
Subscribe to The Courier
CARPET SALE!
NOT COTTON — BUT — VISCOSE RAYON!








FIRST COME FIRST SERVED










This being my last opportunity to
contact my friends through the county
newspapers prior to election, I take
this opportunity to express my thanks
to those I have contacted personally
during my campaign for the fellow-
ship we enjoyed and the words of en-
couragement and advice I received.
To you whom I have been unable to
visit personally, I'm asking you to
please accept this as a personal invita-
tion for your vote and support:
As I stated previously in my cam-
paign, I am making this race upon my
ewn merits, interested in the people of
Marshall County electing a Sheriff
who would place every citizen first in
his line of duty.
I CAN ASSURE YOU, IF YOU
PLACE CONFIDENCE IN ME AS
YOUR NEXT SHERIFF, NEITH-
ER I NOR MY DEPUTIES WILL
EVER ALIGN WITH ANY POLIT-
ICAL FACTION. I believe every
citizen is entitled to the same service,
regardless of his or her religious, po-
litical or financial standing.
When you go to the polls on Tues-
day, May 23, vote for a young man
who is capable of performing his
duties, and has the experience and yet
old enough to accept the responsibil-
ities and greet the public in a cour-
teous, business-like manner.
Beware of any last minute political
rumors or other strategy that might be
attempted to influence the voters.
Vote for the First man on the ballot
and I assure you I will show my appre-
ciation by dedicating my term of office
to honest, courteous service to every














12 Oz. Jar 2 for 39c
Mix or Match Libby's No. 303
GARDEN PEAS °I. SWEET CORN
5 For













Libby's Sliced or Halves
PEACHES No. 3" can - 5 for
Libby's Bartlett
PEARS No. 303 can - - 4 for $1.00
/LT.b0IATO JUICE 46 oz' Can 3 for





















Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith
and children spent this week in
Benton at the Benton Hotel with
his mother, Mrs. .7. C. Hooker
and Mr. Hooker. They were en
route to Cleveland, Ohio, their
home, from Daytona Beach, Fla.,
where they vacationed for two
weeks.
Mrs. Rudy Cop- of Hardi-, was
a visitor in Benton Monday and
came by The Courier office to
renew her subscription to the
paper.
Mrs. W. W. Ferguson and chil-
dren of Calvert City left Satur-
day by plane for Gulf Shores,
Ala., to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Snyder. They
stopped in New Orleans and
made a tour of the city.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baize and
daughters attended a birthday
dinner Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark on
the Mayfield highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Egner left
Tuesday for their home in Or-
lando, Fla. They came to be at
the bedside of his brother, Jess
Egner, who was injured in a car
accident two weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Asher of
Louisville and Si Asher of San
Diego, Calif., will visit their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asher
this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford and
daughter, Mable Ann of Route
7 were shoppers in Benton Tues-
day and while here renewed the
subscription to The Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kanat-
zar and Mrs. Irene Criner at-
tended funeral services for a
cousin of Mr. Kanatzar and Mrs.
Criner in Columbia, Mo., Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shirley of
Little Rock, Ark., were guests
last week of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Morgan of Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chambers
of Ferndale, Mich., arrived in
Benton Saturady to spend a
week on the lake and to visit
with friends. Mr. Chambers has
been with the Chrysler Corp. for
38 years.
CALVERT LOCALS
The Wayne Littlejohn family
entertained with a Bar-B-Q sup-
per Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Egner had
as their dinner guests last Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cullop and
Karen Sue of Park City, Ky., Mr.
and Mrs. Coleman Hawkins 
and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Cherry and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cullop and
Karen of Park City, Ky., visited
friends in Calvert City over the
weekend. They spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man Hawkins. A fish supper 
was
given in their honor 
Saturday
at the .T. M. Solomons.
ELECT TRAVIS





Is building a new
All friends of Mrs.
Invited.
Mrs. Draffm gar,
Manuel Wright, Mrs j,
Joe Ed Inman and




Regardless of the outcome of the Ma
primary election, I would like to exp
heartfelt appreciation to you for the support
you have given me in the past and. to as
that if given the opportunity of serving
your State Representative for the next two
I Ishall continue to -work whole-hearted,
progress and betterment of this district
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I, W. J. Brien, Jr., Clerk of the Marshall County Court do
certify that the above is an exact facsimile of the Ballot to be
voted on at the Primary Election to be held Tuesday, May 23,
1961, in the Precincts of Brewers and Hardin.
Given under my hand this the 4th day of May, 1961
Clerk; Marshall Counts Court
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
AFTER MARKING YOUR BALLOT
Lem Lawn Re EN* Pftifino ,
With Cross., Showing Late This • • w
DON'T PUSH THEM BACK





















































































































































































Jr., Clerk of the
above is an exact
Primary Election to
of North Benton,































The Calvert City Homemakers
Club met Monday morning, May
15, in the home of Mrs. Pearl
Smith, with Mrs. Estelle Sewell
as co-hostess.
Mrs. B. C. Wood, Jr., gave the
devotional scripture reading.
The president, Mrs. John Go-
heen, conducted the business
meeting. It was announced that
the Food Fair was a big success.
The club will be on the radio
for a program Thursday, May
18. at 11 a. m.
The lesson on ironing was
presented by Mrs. Charles Allen
and Mrs. Leon Smith. A discus-
sion on "safe driving" was given
by Mrs. Paul Owen and she
timed the members to be espe-
cially careful during vacation
driving.
Next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. John Howard
on June 12. This will be a work
daY.
At noon potluck luncheon was
enjoyed by Mesdames Maud
Barnes, Charles Allen, Bert Elam,
Claud Dees, John Goheen, Paul
Owen, B. C. Wood, John O'Dan-
lel, Leon Smith, John Lindsey,
Estelle Sewell, Pearl Smith and
visitors Mrs. Kenneth Evans,
Mrs. Laura Smith, Mrs. Luther
Bouland and Lori Ann Wood.
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mall matter May 30,
1937, at the postemee at Ben-
on, Ky., under the act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2 per yeas
In Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each.
Classified advertising rates 15
lent, Per tine. DIsulay advertIs.In/ rates upon request.
Marshall Wyatt and WoodsonCross, Publishers.
ARTS GROUP MEETS
The Arts and Crafts Club met
Monday evening, May 15, in the
home of Mrs. Marvin Stegmann,
with Mrs. William Kleinsmith
and Mrs. Allen Hafer as host-
esses. Mrs. Charles Cordon in-
structed the group on water col-
oring. Present for the meeting
were Mesdames Robert Arnold,
James Burgess, Richard Cocke,
William Colburn, Douglas Foster,
Sam Goheen, Bobby Hargis, Eric
Hellstrom, John Janiak, Edwin
McLntyre, Milton Nelson, Mar-
vin Stegmann and Charles Cor-
don, and hostesses.
STUDENTS HOLD PICNIC
Students at St. Pius School
held their annual picnic at Ky.
Dam State Park Wednesday
morning, May 17. Games were
played and prizes awarded. At
noon a picnic lunch of hot dogs,
pop, chips and ice cream were,
served by the mothers commit-
tee, who were Mesdames Steve
Girth, John Janiak, Robert
Klein, W. W. Ferguson, Bud
Oser, William Wise, Harvey
Wilkes, James Gootee, Carl Mc-
Kim, Joe Ferris, Robert Carroll,
Ken Cardner and Arthur Komo-
rowski.






Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morefield, 554 Elder
Street, Calvert City. A graduate of North Marshall
High School, Draughon's Business College, and is em-
ployed its the offices of the Peoples First National
Bank & Trust Co., 300 Broadway, Paducah.
Mr. John Russell, Bank President, stated, "Mrs. Hall
is a very efficient employee . . . She does her secre-
tarial work, including shorthand, typing, and filing,
In a neat and efficient manner. She is also fast,
capable and plays an important part in the Note
Department of our bank."
DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
MK Ky. Avenue Paducah, Ky.
Mall nominations for "Secretary of the
' Bienth to P. 0. Box 1013, Paducah, Ky.)
DEAR VOTERS:
As it is almost time to vote for
YOUR Jailer of Marshall County I would
like to tell you a few things about my-
self.
First, I want you to know that my
father, C. C. (Boge) EDWARDS, was
elected by YOU as jailer and he was
really grateful. I finished out his term
as jailer as I thought he would have
if he had lived. Then you elected me
for the first time by a big majority that
I will never forget. I got over 4,500
votes in May, 1957, out of 6,600 votes
cast, and I want you to know that if I am
H. B. EDWARDS
elected I will still do my job as GOOD AND BETTER, if possible.
because now there is more money in the job.
Let me tell you, there will be living quarters in the Court-
house and $50 more a month for janitor work. I know and you
know that we work for what we get paid for, and you may have
heard that this office is a $7,200 a year job. I want to tell you
that my books are open and have been checked by the state auditors
and I haven't gotten one-half of that amount, with the exception
of one year, since I have been your jailer. I did make almost
84,000. and I haven't made it since that time.
I have never spoken a harmful word about any of my oppon-
ents and I don't intend to. All I wish to do is get morn votes than
they do. Please tell your friends and neighbors about it, if you
know whether or not I have kept the courthouse and Health Dept.
clean, and the grounds neat.
VOTE FOR H. B. EDWARDS for Marshall
County Jailer. First, because I feel that I am QUALI-
FIED. Second, because I am your FRIEND and will
help YOU anytime I can—Because I believe that to
have a Friend you must be a Friend.
I assure you that nobody will appreciate it more
than I, and nobody will TRY HARDER— to conduct
the affairs of this important office in a manner that will
reflect to the CREDIT of our County and People.
I have been unable to see each of you due to the
duties of the office, but will you PLEASE accept this
as a personal request for your vote, and PLEASE
VOTE FOR H. B. EDWARDS FOR JAILER OF
MARSHALL COUNTY ON MAY 23.
RUTH BIBLE CLASS OF
BENTON HOLDS SESSION
The Ruth Bible Class of the
Beaton First Baptist Church met
Monday night, May 8, at the
home a Mrs. Paul Kinsey. The
meeting began with a prayer by
Mrs. Billy Cl. Hurt.
A going-away gift was pre-
sented by the class to Mrs.
Chuckle Says:
We Want to Buy 6,000
Votes For Our Daddy
Charles E. Lents
Susan Says:
Here's How We Pay — 4
More Years of Honest,
Sincere and Loyal Public
Service.
James Acuff. Delicious refresh-
ments were served to Mesdames
Hurt, Acuff, Kinsey, Graham
McGuire, Willy Jones, Warner
Adamson, Russell McGregor,
Proved A Friend Of Yours All The Time, Not Just
At Election Time.
Subscribe to The Courier
Mrs. Helen Egner left Tues-
day for Santa Barbara, Calif.,






I would like to serve as your Magistrate for
the next four years.
To each of you I have not seen I would like
to ask Your Vote and Influence.
I am deeply interested in good roads and
will work with the other Magistrates and County
officials to build better roads in Marshall County.
The tax money will be spent to the best
advantage of the people and the County.
With Your Vote and Influence in the May
23rd election, we will make Marshall County a
better and more prosperous County to live in.
Your Friend,
WOODROW BURKHART.
CROWN ALWAYS FIRST WITH VALUES FOR YOUR HOME
jfl ' THE MATTRESSSALE YOU WAIT FOR
BENTON'S BIGGEST 2 FOR 1 SALE
N. Main
"SOUTHLANr
Innerspring Mattress and Box Sprin
• Woven Stripe Cover MADI BY IAINISON
• Double Size, Striped
Ticking
• Twin Size. Striped
Ticking
• Stool Innerspring Construction
with Flex.lator
• Cotton Padding





• White Combed Cotton Padding
• 252 Coils
• 12 Oz. Tick





The New Harmony Homemak-
ers Club held its regular month-
ly meeting May 9 at the home
of Mrs. Sherman Smith. The
meeting was called to order by
Mrs. Phillips, president. The
devotional was given by Mrs.
Charlie Walters. Mrs. Buron
Smith led in prayer.
A lesson on "Safety was given
by the Citizenship chairman,
Mrs. Charlie Barker. Also liter-
ature on safety was given out.
A lesson on modern hoeseelean-
ing was given by Mrs. Phillips
and Mrs. Barker.
New officers were installed
and will take office in Sep-
tember.
At noon, potluck lunch was
served to the following members
and visitors: Mesdames Bonnie
Rhodes, Auzie Barnes, Regional
Scillion and daughter. Toy Pat
Holley and son, Mary Sinter,
Jimmie Seaford, Susie Smith,
John H. Smith, Huron Smith,
Minnie Thompson, Clarence
Thompson, Bice Smothers. Van
McGregor, Emma Fields, John
Edwards. Charlie Walters.
Joe E. Bud l and daughter,
Celavous Freeman, Horace
Smith, Clealand Freeman, Guy
Phillips, Charlie Barker, Joe
Duncan, Paul Castleberry, Goble
Reeves, Boone Hendrickson and
the hostess. Mrs. Seaford and
Mrs. Scillion became new mem-
bers of the club.
The next meeting will be a
work day at the West Marshall
School, June 13. with Mrs. C. C.
Minter as hostess.
COUNTRY PAPER
When the evenin' shade is
falling at the end of the day,
An' a feller rests from labor and
smokes his pipe o' clay,
There's nothin' does him so
much good, be fortune up or
down,
As the little country paper from
his 01' Home Town.
It ain't a thing o' beauty, an it's
print ain't always clean,
But it straightens out his temper
when a feller's feelin' mean:
It takes the wrinkles off his face
an' brushes off the frown,
That little country paper from
his 01"Home Town.
It tells of all the parties and
balls at Pumpkin Row;
"Bout who spent Sunday with
whose girl and how the
crops'll grow;
An' how it keeps a feller posted
'bout who is up an' who is
down;
That little country paper from
his 01' Home Town.
Now, I like to read the dailies
and the story papers, too,
An' at times the yaller novels an'
some other trash—don't you?
But when I want some readin'
that'll brush away a frown,
I want that little paper from my
01' Home Town.
COUNTY USED 2,300 TONS
OF FERTILIZER IN 1960
Marshall County farmers used
2,300 tons of fertilizer on their
soils in 1960, reports the mid-
west division of the National
Plant Food Institute in a state-
ment summarizing figures com-
piled by the Department of Feed
and Fertilizer, Kentucky Agri-
cultural Experiment Station.
Fertilizer use for the entire
state totaled 563,978 foil,
"Kentucky fanners
four times as
now than they did bock
when total consimph2
135,860 tons,' says the
THANK YOU
I wish to take this
opportunity to thank
my many friends who
have been so kind
with their words of
encouragement a n d
the confidence they
placed in me in the
past.
If you have kept up
with my record, you
found that I was al-
ways present for the
roll call in legislature




in Marshall and Lyon Counties. No one
can go to the legislature and get every thin;
wants, no matter what he tromises the people,
have tried to be honest with the people in eat
way, not accusing my opponents of any t
They have a record of eight (8) years, each.
public office. I have only one and one-half (1'2
years. Take our records and compare. and
you think me worthy send me back as your re
resentative and I shall continue to work el
with you, the people.
I have not been able lo contact each vi.
personally but I urge you to go to the polls
1May 23rd and cast your vote for nw. 0.
CHUMBLER, and I shall continue to he
servant.
Your present State Representative
0. L. Cl-TUMBLER.
John R. Travis
Don't be misled by rumors that are being circlii.itd
at the close of the campaign.
Travis will devote full time to the Cleric's Office and
will not be on anyone else's payroll.
Travis will keep the office open on Thursday after-
noon and during noon hour and not just on election
year, but the entire four years.
Travis will not try to change the customs to keep him-
self in office always. I WILL NOT be a candidate
fcr the THIRD TERM.
A vote for Travis is a vote to give other cittalified
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ture Homemakers of America
held May 11 in the school cafe-
teria.
The room was decorated with
red and white streamers over
the doors, and with honeysuckle
vines draping the tables. Flow-
ers were arranged as a center-
piece for each table with a gold
v g each vase Pro-
grams at each place were of redl
paper with glitter painted coo
adorning the covers. Sever
small crowns were placed abou
the tables.
Miss Nancy Story presided.
skit, "Girls of Yesteryears" wa
enacted by Misses Margie Sla
y-
ton, Kay WaLston, Elaine Gre
g-
ory, Frances Ham, Marilyn
NOTICE
e alone decide who and for how long a man may
as County Court Clerk.
•
outstanding men have served Marshall County for
8 Years, among them were: HENRY HAND,
COURT CLERK FOR 11 YEARS; W. J. WIL-
VED AS COUNTY CLERK OF MARSHALL
FOR 14 YEARS; (HE WAS THE FATHER OF
. FOUST); Java Gregory served in county offices
secutive years; Lawrence Cooper served as County
2 years; Judge Price served as Circuit Judge 26 year
s;
. Bryan served 20 years; W. B. Holland served a
s
k for 27 years; Paul Darnall served in county offic
es
• cutive years, and our present Commonwealth A
t-
have completed 91/2 years of service at the end of thi
s
re Not Breaking Any Precedent I fYou Re-Elect a
Has Tried To Do An Honest, Sincere Job.
't Your Vote On the Basis of My Record as Y
our
urt Clerk.
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Wyatt, Connie Story, Jean 
Scal-
lion and Sandra Colson.
Miss Judy Harper sang a 
solo,
"Mother Knows," after 
which
the following new officers 
were
installed:
President, Miss Judith Pr
itch-
ard, first vice president, Miss
Lisa Gregory; second vice presi-
dent, Miss Jean Scallion; secre-
tary, Miss Shirley Burkeen;
treasurer, Miss Margie Clayton;
historian, Miss Dianne White;
parliamentarian, Miss Charlotte
Burkeen; reporter, Miss Connie
Story; recreation leader, Miss
Cheryle Gottschalk; song leader,
Miss Frances Ham, and photog-
rapher, Miss Louise Donohoo.
The advisor is Mrs. Mary Cole.
Subscribe to The Courier
BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
MRS. LEONA ANDERSOSN
All friends and relatives of
Mrs. Leona M. Anderson are in-
vited to attend a birthday din-
ner to be held in her honor on
Sunday, May 21, at the Corn-
munity Building in Benton.
Each family is asked to bring
a basket lunch which wil
l be
served at 1 P. M. in order th
at
everyone may attend church
services.
Subscribe to The Courier
Prices Slashed
UP TO 50 AND MORE
On Polaroid Cameras
AND ACCESSORIES
Prices Start At 2495
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
FREE PARKING IN REAR 
OPEN FRI. 'TIL 8:30
THE CAMERA SHOP








0 Sam Myers X
Dependable Capable Honest
We Sincerely Recommend Sam H. Myers, a Hard W
orking and Conscientious
Young Man, For Your Approval At The Polls Tuesday, 
May 23.






The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Ajoy
Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Downs and children visited at
the Benton Hotel this week
while their brother, Jerry Smith
and family were here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lee Rose
of Mayfield, and former resi-
dents of the Brewers commun- St. Pius Mothers
ity, are the parents of a daugh-





NOT ONE WHO HASN'T The Ex-
perience - - - This County Has Been
Clean and Respectable for a Long Time




Paid For By Friends if Joe Tom Haltom
St. Pius Mothers Club held its
last meeting of the school year
Tuesday, May 16, at the school.
A musical program was pre-
sented by the students. Mrs.
Carl Krebs, president, conduct-
ed a short business meeting.
Reports were made by various
committees. The annual school
picnic will be held Wednesday at
Ky. Dam State Park. Room
count was won by the Fourth
Grade and they will receive a
book for their library.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Allen Hafer. Present were
Mesdames Kenneth Cardner,
Steve Girth, John Janiak,
Charles Kilcoyne, G. S. Wild,
Robert Klein, William Klein-
smith, Arthur Komorowski, Carl
Krebs, Frank Tomsic, William
Wise, Vearl Mullen, John Hal-
ler and Allen Hafer.
PUPILS ENJOY OUTING
The Fifth Grade 4-H Club of
Calvert Grade School and the
co-leader, Mrs. Hazel Huitt, en-
joyed an afternoon at Noble
Park in Paducah, Monday, May
15. Twenty-one students attend-
ed, and a picnic supper was











TENTUCKY DEPT. OF PUMA SAFETY 
Do You Want More
Rural Roads
IN MARSHALL COUNTY?
WHY IS MARSHALL COUNTY
LAST IN RURAL ROAD FUNDS
IN THE ENTIRE WESTERN KY. AREA
Marshall County Received Only $40,000 in Rural
Road Funds in the First Year of the Present Adminis-
tration.
(You Can't Even Patch Holes With This)
This Is Preposterous
For A County Which Contributes More Than Its Share In GAS
TAXES To The Rural Road Fund. Remember Each County Contrib-
utes Equally 2c Per Gal. for Rural Road Construction.
VOTE FOR NO. 1 REPRESENTATION
IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE
VOTE NO. 1 ON YOUR VOTING MACHINE
SHELBY MALIN






Anne Bancroft, honorary chairman of Better 
Hearing
Month in May, looks at a poster bearing her picture 
con-
taining an invitation to the 15-million hard of 
hearing
Americans to investigate the services of the American
Hearing Society. The posters were distributed by 
the
Zenith Radio Corporation in observance of the 
Society's
33rd annual educational campaign. Miss Bancroft will 
star
in the movie version of the "Miracle 
Worker," repeating
the award winning role she created on 
Broadway.
Want Ads
FOR SALE--Combination 21" TV,
Hi-Fi Record Player and Radio.
In excellent condition. First
come can have it for $90.00. Cost
$625 new. see or call Marshall
Wyatt.
WANTED: To do house work,
baby sitting. Martha Copeland,
call LA 7-7266 around 8 p. m.
FIECT TRAVIS





ble, chairs, buffet -closet. Tel. 1,8
Morris, Benton.
FOR RENT-3_1-005
apt. 1415 Poplar St7-4181.
FOR RENT-4-monl
Sharpe, partly fu






New Stock of New and Used S
Under New Management.
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  Ax COMMISS
PART TIME • FULL TIME
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
CHARLES E. LENTS OIL CO.
1101 Main St. Benton, Ky.
Phone LA 7-5411
THE ABOVE AD APPEARS ON PAGE 28 OF THE
YELLOW PAGES OF THE TELEPHONE DIREC
TORY OF MARSHALL COUNTY.
1101 MAIN ST. IN BENTON IS THE
"COURT HOUSE"
PH. LA 7-5411 IS LOCATED IN THE
"TAX COMMISSIONER OFFICE"
The Citizens of Marshall County Are Spending Around $150,000 for More
Space in the Court House. Do You Wonder Why When the Tax Commis-
sioner Uses Up Space to Run His Own Oil Business?
It has been said that He only lost 5 days awa y from the Tax Office in the last year—How
of that time did he put in for the duties of Tax Commissioner for which He was paid FULL Time
How Much Time did He put in For His Own Private Oil Business?
Mr. Lents, did you not raise more property owners' taxes in the year 1960
than did the Board of Equalizers?
Also why did you remove the sign on 12th St. in Benton, Ky.? Was it bc.
cause you did not want the voters of Marshall County to see and check that
you were using the Tax Commissioner's Office for your own private business?
The Man To Change ALL of This, Who Will Not Use the Tax Commissioner
Office for Private Business, and Will Devote His Full Time To the Office Is
J. ALBERT HILL
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